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NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Still in the Front
With Biggest Stock, Nobbiest Styles

and Lowest Prices.
THIS WEEK WILL CLOSE OUT BALANCE OFnice Bathing Suite at 53 cts and 75 cents,worth a great deal more.

The big run on our stock last week did not breakour sizes, and we are stl!l able to lit anybody.

C" "id examine car fl CO White Vest, worth

The Pearls have come.
A. DAVID,jystf The Clothier.

Dr. WortliDilort Ciolera Hedlcine.

F)R DYSENTERY, DIARRHG2A, CHOLERA
Summer Complaint of Children, andall Painful Deraogemeats of the Bowels, this oldhousehold remedy is the most reliable. Every-

body's" Pills, the best, mildest and safest Cathartic.Good fer "Anybody" and "Everybody." For saleby all dealers. BOYKIM,' CARMBtt ft CO.,
Proprietors, Baltimore, Md.

Je 12 eod2m nac su we fr

Brown Ct Roddick
V

45 Market Street,

The NobbiestThing Out
IS CUR

"DUKE OF ARGYLE" LINEN COLLAR AND

TIE COMBINED,

For which we are the Sole Agents in this city.
Give us a call.

BROWN ft RODDICK,
Jyl tf 45 Market St.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery- -

TAKES PLACE JULY 13. PRIZES FROM
$30,000. Price, Whole tickets, $2 09,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock Box 272,

je 15 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
rpo BUY BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, HAR-nes- s,

Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, ftc.
Best goods and lowest prices.

jy 3 tf GERHARDT ft CO.

INSURE YOTJR HOMES IN THE

Agricultural Ins. Co., of New Tort
ESTABLISHED 1853.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.
Insures against loss or damage by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
nor manufactaring risks; hence ia not subject to
loss by sweeping fires.

Strongest residence Insurance Conmanv in the'
world. On long term risks takes premium half
cash, half 12 months note with 6 percent, interest.ju. w. uokuom BUKO., Agents,

jy 3 tf 24 North Water St.

For Rent.
THAT DESIRABLE TWO STORY

af..Zt House, situated on the west Bide of Third
street Detween walnut ana Kca cross,llltfsail lat present occupied by Mr. Newkirk.

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

Jyitf Renting and Collecting Agent.

gODA, DEEP ROCK ANDIVICHY

WATERS ON DRAUGHT

3FPrescriptions compounded at all hours day

and sight.
WM. H. GREEN, Druggist,

jyitf Market, bet. Front and 2d Sts.

Seed Peas
QF ALL KINDS, HAY IN SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, tran, Grain of all kinds, Meal at bot

tom figures, at C. F. Flour and Pear Hominy Mills.
u. u. w muni ,

je 25 tf Proprietor.

Per German Bart Japan,
B ARE DAILY EXPECTING ANOTHERw

lot White Granite and C. C. Ware, direct from the
English Potteries, we are ottering "special in-
ducements" to the trade. Send us your orders.

GILES ft MURCHISON.
j e 26 tf S8 and 40 Murchlson Block.

Only 90c.
A SHIRT WORTH $1 25.FOR 25 Cents for Hose worth 50 Cents.

Bathing Suits, 75 cents and upwards.
Polka Dot Hose, ftc, latest thing oat, selected in

New York last week by our Mr. G. R. Dyer;
Call and examine.

JNO. DYER ft SON,
je 28 tf Fine Furnishers.

Straw Hats !

STYLES !JEW
LOW PRICES I

HARRISON ft ALLEN,

Jystf t Hatters.

Special Inducements.
HAY, IN CAR LOAD LOTS, AT REDUCED

We have 1000 Bales.
ALSO,

CO Bash Black and Clay PEAS,
10.C00 Bush P. W. CORN, etc, etc.

PRESTON CUMMING ft CO..
Millers and Grain and

jy 3 tf Peanut Dealers.

Latest News !

NEW FURNITURE STORE OF BEH- -.
1-H-

RENDS ft MUNROE, B. B. Cor. Market and
2nd Sts., Wilmington, has received a large assort,
mentof Bed Steads, Mattresses. Lounges, Car-
riages, Mosquito Nets, ftc, ftc , ftc., and proposes
to undersell any house in the State. 1y 8 tf

Drive Wells
HALF THE COST OPEN ONES. AND AATthousand times better. Send for special illas-rate- d

circular.
COOK STOVES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Write for catalogue and price list.
1y S tf P. K. KING ft CO.

We Call Attention
THE LARGEST STOCK OF FINE ANDrpo

plain FURNITURE in the city, at retell, of the

latest designs and lowest prices.

D. A. SMITH ft CO.,
jy 3 tf 43 North Front St.

French Millinery.
NEWEST AND MOST STYLISH IN THEJHE

city at Miss S. A. STROCK'S, in the Leaamaa)

House, between Market and Dock streets, my 16

JULY 6, 1881.

Datirweatner Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signa
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rainfall. Weather,
Atlanta 91 .00 Fair
Augusta 95 .00 Fair
Charleston........ 93 .00 Clear
Charlotte 94 "

.00 Clear
Coraicana 97 .00- - Fair
Galveston 90 .n0 Clear
Havana 86 .00 Cloudy
lnaian.jia........ an .ou Fair
Jacksonville 89 .00 Fair
Key West 98 .00 Fair
Montgomery 92 .00 Fair
PuntaRassa 82 .13 Th'tng
Savannah 94 .00 Fair
Wilmington 67 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 89 .00 Clear

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather: variable winds, mostly
westerly; higher barometer, stationary or
higher temperature.

Weekly comparative meteorological re
port for week ending July 3d, 1880 and
1881, this city :

1880. 1881.
Maximum thermometer. ... 97 95
Minimum do. .68 62
Weekly range of do 29 33
Total rainfall, inches 1.07 4.54

Note During the week, 1880, the ther-
mometer reached 97 three times.and on two
other days it was above 90.

Tbe Chief Signal Officer furnishes the
following :

The rainfall for the past week in the
cotton belt averages about as follows:
South Atlantic States 1.78 in.
Eastern Gulf States 74 "
Western Gulf States 32
Ohio Valley and Tennessee .76

Average for the district. ..... .90 "
magistrate's Court

Alfred Morgan, a seaman, was arraigned
before Jnstice Millis, yesterday, on the
charge of committing assault and battery
upon J. S. Collins, also a seaman; both
being employed on the same vessel. Case
dismissed on tbe payment of costs.

J. S- - Collins was next beard oa tbe charge
of committing assault and battery upon Al-

fred Morgan, and judgment was suspended
upon tbe payment of costs.

Alfred Morgan was then arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by J. S. Collins,
which was dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutor.

Pbillis Moore, colored, had a hearing on
the charge of committing an assault and
battery upon Harriet Jackson. Tbe evi-

dence was to the effect that she acted so dis
orderly after being arrested that she had to
be put upon a dray by Officers Ashe and
Whitney, assisted by Officer Allen, of the
police force. She was committed to jail to
await a hearing to-ds- y on the charge of in
sanity.

William Gardner and Harvy Mills, sea
men, were arraigned before another magis-
trate for engaging in an affray, and were
fined $10 each and the costs.

UIVKit AND ITXAKINE.t

A tbreemasted schooner, loaded with
coal, and said to be bound to some port in
Texas, went ashore on Frying Pan Shoals
Monday morning. As she only drew five
feet of water, it was believed that she
would be gotten off without serious
damage. She was located just off the
Cape.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE. Millions
of rats, mice, cats, beg-bug- s, roaches lose
their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c. f

C1X ITftlOTS.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at the

following places in the city : The Pnreell House,
Harria' News Stand, and the Stay Office.

HONORED AND BLEST. When a board of
eminent physicians and chemists announced the
discovery that bv combining some well known val
uable remedies, the most powerful medicine was
proaacea, wmcn would core sucn a wide range or
diseases that most all other remedies could be dis
pensed with, maay were skeptical; but proof of its
merits oj actuat inai naa oiapeuea au aouDt, ana
to-d- ay the discoverers of that great medicine, Hop
Bitters, are honored and blessed by all as benefac-
tors. Democrat.

A ROMANCE OF A POOR YOUNG HAN.
A reporter of the Philadelphia Record recently
sought oat a yoang German segar maker in that
city named Delaware B. Wenzelle, of No. 8 39
North 9th street, and found him with $5,000 in
greenbacks, preparatory to opening a bank ac-
count aad going into business for himself on the
river rronu this came rrom expending one oouar
for a half ticket in the Hay drawing of the Louisi-
ana State Lottery. There will be over $110,000 dis-
tributed in like manner July 13th. A venture often
wins.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
Battering, and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse; and while contemplating another
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic dudes, and left the fa
ther with the child. Daring her absence he admin-
istered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the ba-
by, and said nothing. That night all pianos slept
well, and the little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. The mother was delighted with
the sudden and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practiced upon her,
dss continued to use the Syrup, and suffering cry
ing Dames ana sieep:ess mgnts nave disappeared.
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re-
lieve the baby and overcome the preindices of the
mother. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We Want
SBLL BALANCE MERCHANT TAILORING

stock. Will make prices very low.

' HTJNSON,

Jy 6 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

HISS Anything in our line. Carriages,FR Saddle Horses, Wagons - and Carta.
Boarding by month, wek, day or single feed, at

JAS. WVOTJTHRBIAND00., - '

jy 6 tf Opposite Opera Heose.

N. C. WEDNESDAY,
TUB STBIOEBN PRESIDENT.

LARGE MEETING OF CITIZENS RESO-

LUTIONS OF SYMPATHY AND REGRET

TOUCHING SPEECHES, AC.

At a meeting of the citizens of Wilming
ton, held at the City Hall at 12 o'clock M.
July 4th, 1831, His Honor, Mayor Smith,
called tbe meeting to order and stated the
object to be to take public action in refer
ence to the attempted assassination of
the President of tbe United States,' when,
upon motion of Gen. M. P. Taylor
tbe Mayor wis elected Chairman; and
upon further motion, Capt. John Cowan
was designated as Secretary.

At the request of the Chairman the meet
ing was opened with a touching and very
impressive prayer by the Rev. Dr. Wilson

On motion of Mr. J. L Macks, a com
mittee of severiwas appointed by tbe Chair
to draft suitable resolutions, which com
mittee was constituted as follows: Hon.
A. M. Waddell, Chairman, and Messrs.
Henry Nutt, S. H. Fiahblate, J. E. Samp-
son, Henry Taylor, J. I. Macks and Alfred
Howe.

During the absence of the committee
Rev. Dr. Wilson was called upon at the
suggestion of a gentleman present to ad-

dress the meeting, and did so in a very
brief and appropriate manner, stating that
he did not deem it a time for speech mak-
ing, but for the expression of earnest and
heart-fe-lt sympathy and regrets.

The committee, through their Chairman,
Hon. A. M. Waddell, reported as fol-

lows:
Wilmington. N. C, July 4. 1881.

Eon. J. O. Blaint, Secretary of Slate,
Washington, D.C. :

At a meeting of the citizens of Wilming-
ton, held to-da- y, tbe Mayor presiding, the
following resolutions were adopted and
ordered to be forwarded to you :

Resolved, 1st, That our country received
with tbe proroundest grief and sorrow the
intelligence of the attempt to assassinate
the President of the United States. If it
were only a valuable human life that has
been stricken down, a crime so foul, de-

liberate and dastardly would demand, and
receive, the sternest denunciation. But in
the time of profound peace, in the lull of
party conflicts, and in the restoration of
national concord, tbe head of the Govern-
ment has fallen beneath the hand of the
murderer. It is a deadly blow at peace,
liberty, law, social order all that we hold
most dear and priceless. And in the
shadow of so great a calamity we forget
everything except that we are American
citizens.

Resolved, 2d, That this day, consecrated
to liberty and commemorated with rejoicing
by the people, has been turned into a day
of mourning and solemn reflection for every
good citizen.

Resolved, 2d, That to the family of the
President we offer our deepest, tenderest
sympathy in this our common misfortune ;
and we earnestly hope that the Ruler of tbe
Universe will in mercy spare 'the life so
dear to tbem, and now so invaluable to tbe
country. A. M. Waddell, Ch'm.

Having read tbe resolutions, Col. Wad-
dell alluded briefly, but toucbingly and
eloquently to the subject-matt- er of the same,
to his character and ability as a man and as
a statesman, and to bis personal relations
with the distinguished Chief Magistrate in

the House of Representatives,expressing his
earnest sympathy for him in bis sad afflic-

tion and the devout hope that he may be
restored to bis life of usefulness, to bis
family and to bia country.

W. P. Canaday, Esq., moved the adop-

tion of the report, which was unanimously
carried.

Rev. Dr. Wilson moved that a copy of
the resolutions be forwarded by telegraph
to tbe Secretary of State at Washington,
D. C, which was adopted.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

Mayor's court
Solomon Stevenson and Sam Ancrum

were tried Monday afternoon on the charge
of being engaged in an affray, and were
required to fork over $T each for the privi-
lege.

Dave Mallett, arraigned yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of being drunk and
down, was discharged.

Edward Herring, for being drunk and
disorderly, was fined fl.
meeting; t Bargaw.

A prohibition meeting at Burgaw, Pent
der county, on Monday, was addressed by
Mr. E. W. Kerr, of Sampson, Judge Cant-we-ll,

R9v. W. M. Kennedy, of Duplin,
and Mr. McMillan, of Pender. A bountiful
collation was also spread. Capt. R. P. Pad-diso- n

presided and Mr .Bruce Williams acted
as Secretary. At night a ball came off in
the academy. About one hundred persons
went from this city.

Tbe Yacht Raee.
The regular annual regatta of tbe Caroli

na Yacht Club was run over tbe Wrights-

ville course on Monday, the 4th inst. The
entries were as follows : Bessie Lee, Restless,
Glide, Flint and Ripple. The Ripple won
the first prize and the Restless the second
prize. There were a great many visitors
from this city at the Sound, and everything
passed off pleasantly. '

personal.
Among the graduates of tbe Virginia

Military Institute, at the closing commence-

ment exercises last week, we see mentioned
the name of Mr. P. W. Pope, of this city,
a very promising and talented young gen-

tleman and son of Col. A. Pope.

Immigration
A meeting of the members and others in-

terested in the Immigrants' Friend Society
will be held this (Wednesday) morning, at
10:30 o'clock, at the Produce Exchange, to
organize and elect officers. A fall meeliog
is requested.

Soundings.
The pilots report the soundings for the

month of June, just closed, at low water,
as follows: Bald Head Bir, 13 feet finches;
Western Bar, 12 feet.
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stroDg and forcible speech against the pro-
hibition measure.

Winston Leader . A darkey was
recently before one of our Justices of the
Peace, charged with stealing a sheep. In
making his statement of the case be said he
bad always heard that lead would not kill
sheep. Being out hunting one day, he
came upon a flock of sheep, and his gun
being loaded with lead bullets be shot into
the flock to see what effect it would have.
He killed one. He said it looked like a pity
for "de sheep to lay dar and rot, so he just
fotcbed it home and salted it down." He
didn't "intend fur to steal de sheep." We
guess be is thoroughly convinced by this
time that lead will kill sheep.

Raleigh Neons-Observe- r. Qov-Jarv- is

is still sick at Morehead; but we are
pleased to hear is improving. We also
learn that at Durham tbe storm did great
damage, unroofed a part of a factory and
injured several others, blew down a dwell

log-hou- se and killed a woman. Jas.
H . Jones, well known colored man of Athis city, who is well remembered as the
body servant of President Davis, not long
since paid a visit to the scene of Gen. Jos.
E. Johnston's surrender, about three miles
beyond Durham. He cut a cedar cane
from a tree about one hundred yards from
the house in which tbe surrender took
place. This cane he has had polished and
ornamented and will forward it in a few
days to Davis, in Mississippi.

Col. Ike Young ia claimed by both the
prohibs and antis as a champion. He is one
of tbe three members of the Republican
State Executive Committee who would not
vote to endorse the anti-prohibit- ion move
ment Brigadier General M. P.Taylor,
of tbe Second Brigade, has issued an order
to hia command urging company com
manders to have frequent drills, in view of
the approaching celebration at Yorktown.

Tbe venerable Dr. Closs, of the North
Carolina Conference, who has been sick,
had so far recovered on Sunday last as to
be able to preach twice in the town of Beau.
fort.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: A col-
ored man was found dead near the Raleigh
& Augusta Air-Li- ne Railroad, three-fourt- hs

or a mile from the town of Manly, on Wed-
nesday. He left Manly on Saturday, with
a tickler of wbUky in his pocket, and was not
seen until his dead body was discovered on
Wednesday. He was a man of bad chart
acter. Last Monday, at his residence
io Carthage, Mr. A. H. McNeil, tbe clerk
of tbe Superior Court of Moore county, and
bis Bon-in-la- w, Dr. J. U. Blue, both came
very near being killed by a flash of light
ning. There was do rain, nut considera
ble wind and a heavy thunderstorm. The
lightning struck two trees, about seventy
yards from the house where the gentlemen
were sitting, and a current of electricity
passed between tbem. throwing Mr.
McNeil against the side of the house
and Dr. Blue in the opposite direction.

We hear from our indefatigable cor
respondent, D R. Walker, that there was a
fire in Rocky Mount on the night ofthe 29th
ult. It burned Alfred Amngton's ware-bou- se

containing about 16.000 pounds of
hay and one car load of corn, the property
of Aningtoo & Vaughn. Old bonds
amounting to f33,000 came iu for exchange
at the Stale Treasury during the month of
June. In a letter from Halifax we
learn there was a meeting of tbe projectors
of tbe Scotland Neck branch of tbe Wil
mington & Weldoc Railroad thereon Wed
nesday, and that a committee was appointed
to solicit subscriptions for the $5,000 now
requisite for the necessary expenses, 20- .-
000 having already been subscribed, leav
ing tbe balance or $5,000. Tbe com-mitt- ee

is bUo empowered to let
out tbe contract for building the road.

Collections and deposits of internal
revenue in tbe 4 lb district of North Caro-
lina for tbe "fiscal year ending June 30,-188-

were from tbe following sources:
Collections on list $7,189 70; beer stamps
$5 69; spirit stamps $22,287 60; cigars and
cigaretu $21,413 18; snuff stamps $5,835 98;
tobacco stamps 1763.946 95: special tax
stamps $31,303 83; total $850,967 43.

THEJ CITY.
HBW A DVBBTII KKI BNTI.

Hkinbbxrgeb. Parlor organs.
R. M. McLnttrb Ulsters, etc
Southkrland & Co. For hire.
Wasted To purchase a house.
Meeting --Trustees of University.
Munson Merchant tailoring stock.
J. W. Harper Moonlight excursion.
Ceonly & Morris Real estate for sal e

Local uou.
Fervent prayeTs were offered in

tbe varioua churches Sunday fir the recov
esy of the stricken President.

Moonlight excursion on the
steamer Passport Thursday night, leaving
at 8 o'clock and reluming at 10.30. Music
provided.

What comfort good shade trees
caa afford is only real z 3d this hot .weather.
If you have none before your bouse, city
reader, be sure and plant some at the first
convenient season.

We are requested by Mrs. E. E.
Bernheim, President, and Mrs. L. P. Roth- -

well, Vice President, to state that 'there
will be a meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union at Hook & Ladder Hall
on Wednesday, July 6tb, at 5:30 o'clock
P. M

Flatting Under Olfflcaliies.
Mr. B. F. Mattbea, well know in this city,

together with his son, not quite 8 years of
age, brought down a flit from Point Cas
well, about forty miles from this city, load
ed with eighteen thousand brick, and had
no other assistance. They started Saturday
at noon and ariived here yesterday morning.
This would look like a tremendous under
taking for two persons even if they were of
equal calibre, and more especially so when
we consider that one of them was only a lit-

tle boy, who, however, bandied the sweep
C.with as much dexterity as any one could.

Recaptured.
Dock Deberry, the colored man who was

arrested by Officer J. W. Bryan a few days
since on tbe charge of making a murder-ou- a

assault upon his wife with a chair, but
who escaped while being taken to the
county jail, was recaptured yesterday, by
Officers Strode, Whitney and Statcher, and
lodged in the county jail.

Forty years' trial to proved " BLACK
DRAUGHT " the best liver medicine in
the world.

t For sale by J. C. Mcnds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meeting of Wees of fte Uniyersity.
TTOSRB WILL BE A MieSTTNO DW TTTH TRTTR.
X tees of the University of North Carolina. In the

.ctjuuvo mcc, in Aaieign, on TUESDAY, the
mjr, iku, at x o'ciocK tr. m. . at which a

PrafSSSOr Of Natllll Biatnrw will harknun In h
5JDr F- - W.psimonds, resigned on account of

ui ucoiui. Applications snouid be addressed to
PRESIDENT BATTLE,Jy 6 D&W3w Chapel Bill, N. C.

Moonlight Excursion.
THE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL GO DOWN

River THURSDAY night lat 8 O'clock, re-
turning at 10.30 P. H., on a Moonlight Excursion.
Italian Harpers will be on board. Fare, 5) cents
Round Trip.

J. W. HABPER,fr'lt . Haster.

Valuable Real Estate.
WE OFFER FOE SALE THAT LARGE AND

Dwelling and oat buildings,upon 7th, between Chesnat and Mulberry streets,
with two Houses on 8th street, at low figures. Ap-
ply to S. A. CURRIaior

CRONLY A MORRIS,
37 " Auctioneers.

Wanted,
JX) PURCHASB A HOUSE WITH SIX OR

more Rooms, In desirable locality, Nice yard, 'good
water. Terms CASH UP NO TIME. Address

Jy6 2t B , STAR OFFICE.

Parlor Organs.
TTW sOTTA T.1PT TiTTW s PTT.TTV mvAi.

J IA rafsJMUl Tint sllnnA rtfwn fKoln VwMnnf DdM..;
or their Unrivaled Power, Great. Range. Varied
Melody, and Exclusive, Original Attachments.
These, indeed, are exalted attributes, and power!al

........ .H. AU iUbVUaUall my Organs stand preeminent for their Lasting
viuuKwr. j. uey are reuaDie, auraDie and do not"keep the word of promise to the ear, and break it

No pains spared to show my stock. Call and
make your selections, at

HEINS BERGER'S
Jy 6 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Ulsters
JDST RECEIVED, ALL SIZES.

"TURKISH BATH" SOAPS,
SIX CAKES for 25 cents.

CIRCULAR GOODS,
Nice for persons visiting the mountains, have them

plain and in plaids.

CLOSING OUT MATTINGS
at very close prices.

Respectfully,

E. LI. McINTIRE.
Jyo tf

Law Copartnership.
JDWARD S. LATIMER has from this date as-

sociated himAlf mlth na il!himin. n.k" " " Voar firm. The name of the firm will remain un- -

www. ma we win continue to occupy the same
office as heretofore.

STEDMAN SB LATIMER.July 1st, 1881. jy 3t

THE HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comfort, Ta.

SITUATED ONE HUNDRED YARDS PROM
fhuin all thn .nip Hnnalfiin.

hotel in the United States as a Smnixn Rxsobt.
oena ror circular describing hygienic advantages,

etc. HARRISON PHOEBUS.
my 96 2m Proprietor.

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C.

JHE 51ST SESSION OP THIS WELL KNOWN

Institution will begin on Wednesday, 24th Asgust.
Terms aer Session of Twentv WaaIt. Ttna.nl and

Tuition in fall Bngllah Coarse, $75. Charges for
extra studies moderate.ror particulars apply for Catalogue to

Je 29 1m T. M. J ONES, President.

0OA REWARD. Stolen, on Friday night last,Q6v frem my place at Rose Hill, on the North-
east River, eight miles from town, a DARK
MOU8E-COLORB- D MARE, medium size, with
heavy mane and tail, nearly black, and white spot
in the face. The above reward will be paid for the
delivery of the mare at my house, or if left at T. J.
Southerland's btables in this city.

je H tl WM. vKOMWELL.

School Books.
A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. Head-

quarters for Text Books adooted bv. the
Bute Board of Education. Liberal discount to
Teachers.

ORGANS For Church, School and Parlor use.
Pianos of the best make always on hand, at

jy S U U. W, XATJSH' BW&. BTUKJE.

Cotton Gins.
rpHQSB IN WANT OF THE CELEBRATED
X Brown Cotton Gins should send in their orders

at once; time is now full short. Guaranteed to be
the best and cheapest Gin made.

WM. E. SPRINGER ft CO.,
Successors to John Dawson St Co.,

Jy 3 tf 19, 21 and 23 Market St.

The Eace.
THE HUMAN RACE NEED COMFORTS THIS
X warm weather. We have them in the wav of

Coolers, Freeaers. Lemon Squeezers. Bath Tubs,
&c If yon want a good Can opener we have it. Its
for your interest to ouy our White Oil.

Jy 8 tf PARKER ft TAYLOR.

Look to Your Interest
, ND.STOP AT MALLARD ft BOWDEN'S,

where the largest assortment of Harness. Bridles.
Saddles. Collars. Trunks. Traveling Ban ever
brought to this dty,are to be seen and bought for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu--
isecuring and repairing done wua neatness ana
dispatch.

jy a tr a Bsouujrrontst.

Notice.
,TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERN,tot that I have a First-Cla- ss A No. 1 Car-
riage Painter. Those wishine to have

their Carriage. Buggy or Pbsiton painted, will do
well to give us a triaL We guarantee satisfaction
at low prices. On Third, between Market and Prin-
cess Streets.
Sly 3 tf IF. H. HAYDBN.

Bird Food, &c.
SUPPLY OF MOCKING ANDAFRESH Food and Seed just received. Also

a full assortment of Patent Medicines, run Drags,
Chemicals, ftc for sale at Bottom Prices by

3. H. HARDIN.
j30tf Druggist, New Market.

Clerk Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN, 16 TO 20 YEARS OF AGE,

r Tamr alanoMl If arftrtantleUk fitAM
One who has had experience preferred, and must
glVO COOS) reierencvB. miuwu. uHWTiuBuk Bl
ood wages. - Address for one week, enclosing re

ferenees, A. PRIDGEN,
je 2 1W rewocas, a. v.

Tbe Fouxth 61 July Recursions-- , Plc-Nl- es

Sec.
Many of those who did not go to the

Sounds on Monday indulged in excursions
and picnics. The excursion on the steam
er Patsport, under the auspices of the Hi
bernian Benevolent Association, was a
usual a grand affair, both as to the number
which participated in it and the enjoyment
experienced. The committee managed
things nicely, and the best of order pre
vailed, nothing transpiring so far as could
be detected to mar in the slightest degree
the pleasure which seemed to reign su-

preme. The boat touched at Fort Fisher,
Smithville and Fort Caswell at the latter
twice, remaining at one time an hour and
went about five miles outside the Bar. Tbe
ocean was comparatively smooth and the fish
were cheated out of their anticipated feast.

few passengers looked a little pale, and
one or two of the younger ones were over-

come to a certain extent, but soon recov-

ered. It was noticed that the works at
New Inlet were about completed and tbe
capping now presents a smooth and finished
surface. Quite a number of the excursion-

ists stopped here and fished on the rocks
until the boat returned on the way home.

The steamer Vesta took a colored excur-

sion party to Smithville.
A party of about twenty persons, male

and female, were towed by tbe little
steamer Busy Bee to a point about ten miles
up the river, where they pic-nick-ed for the
day, having a very pleasant time, notwith-

standing that the residents call the place
"Mount Misery."

But by far the largest number of our
citiaens repaired to Wrightsville Sound to
witness the regular regatta of the Carolina
Yacht Club, nearly all of the available
vehicles being called into requisition for
that purpose.

There was no other celebration of the
"Glorious Fourth," if we may except the
popping of a few fire-crack- ers, and the day
passed off without any accident of moment
except the drowning -- case recorded else-

where.

meeting; of the Commissioner of
Navigation and. Pilotage- -

A meeting of the newly elected Commis-

sioners of Navigation and Pilotage was held
yesterday. Tbe new Board is composed of
Messrs. Jas. H. Chadbonrn, D. McRae, D.
G. Worth, H. B. Ellen and James Sprunt,
representing Wilmington, and Messrs. Geo.
M. Crapon and Edward F. Daniels, repre
senting Smithville,

Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn was reelected by
acclamation Chairman of the Board for the
ensuing term.

The office of Clerk and Harbor Master
was consolidated and Capt. Joseph Price,
tbe present Harbor Master, was unani-
mously reelected.

Messrs. D. McRae and Geo. M. Crapon
were appointed a committee to revise tbe
present rules and regulations of the Board,
and on motion the rules then pending were
continued in force until tbe revision takes
effect.

It was ordered that the Clerk and Harbor
Master direct that tbe licenses of the pilots
and those of their apprentices be renewed
before the 31st of December.

Messrs. C. C. Morse, Jno. Adkins and
Jos. Burruss were requested to act as a
board of examiners of apprentices for tbe
ensuing year.

Commissioner Daniels was requested by
the Board to take charge of the means of
reporting correct and regular soundings on
the bar, which he consented to do.

Alan Drowned
On July 4th, while the schooner Rachel

Jans, of Providence, R. I., which put in
here leaking badly on Sunday, was being
taken put on the Empire Sectional Dry
Dock:, one of her crew, Charles Carr, of
New York, was drowned. The circum-
stances of his drowning are as follows:
The vessel was just out of the water, and
all hands were ordered on the deck of the
dock which at this time was five or six
inches under water, in order to find leaks.
Mr. Evans, superintendent of tbe dock,
standing on the deck of the vessel, had
cautioned the men to be careful where they
stepped, telling them should they fall be-

tween the sections of tbe dock the "under
tow" would sweep tbem under. His cau-

tion bad cot been uttered more than five

minutes when he saw young Carr step.
Giving the alarm, be (Mr. Evans), with bis
men, rushed to tbe spot, but nothing was to
be Been of him. Every effort was then
made to recover the body, but without suc-

cess. The accident occurred about 9:30
A. M., since which time not the slightest
sign of the drowned man has been discover'
ed. Deceased, who was about 21 years of
age, leaves parents in New Jersey.

Since writing the above we learn that the
body of tbe unfortunate man has been re
covered, having been found near where it
went down.

Unmallable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postofflce up to this
date:

L. D.&L. R. Hamer, Bennettsrille, S.

; Rachel Gaile, Jeffries Creek, N. C. ;

Mrs. R. H. Haggins, Meares Bluff, N. C;
Dr. J. W. Huckabee, Graniteville, S. C.

Tbe Human Hair.
HOW TO PRESERVE AND BEATJTIET IT.
Many persons abuse this delicate and

beautiful ornament by burning it with al;
cohoUc withe and plastering it with grease,
which has no affinity for the skin, and is
not absorbed. Burnett's Cocoadte, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrival-
led as a dressing for the hairis readily
absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthful growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain-
ing Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, for
they are the best. f

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.)

TUB PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.
Our telegraphic dispatches bring

the exceedingly gratifying intelli-

gence that the condition of the Pres-

ident ia improved greatly. On Sun-

day night his case was very critical
and the gravest fears were felt as to
the result. On Tuesday night, thanks
to a merciful Providence, his condi-

tion is full of hope, and as far as
skill and science can know, there is

goad reason for anticipating his re-

covery. Blest with a fine constitu-

tion that has never been abused he
has probably escaped death and will

be spared to his family and the coun-

try. Every mau with proper feelings
with half a heart will rejoice in the

prospect. The universal expressions
of sympathy and apprehension are
enough .to touch the hardest heart.
We have no doubt that if President
(iar64d is raised up from the peril-

ous bed upon wich he has lain since
Saturday morning last be will be a

very different man in many respects.
No man could approach the veiy
border line of life and then come
back to health amid the gratulations
and thanksgivings of fifty-tw- o mil-

lions of people, of all racts and all
sections and all parties, without be-

ing deeply touched. It is euough to
mike a patriot of any man, and
ought to be enough to so chasten
and discipline as to cause the whole
current of a man's Hfejto change.
We look for better things for a
purer and wiser and broader admin-

istration of the government.

We have received a copy of the
catalogue of Charlotte Female Insti-
tute for the twenty-fourt- h session.
There were-1-7 pupils CO boarders
and 115 day pupils. This is its most
prosperous session. The catalogue is
admirably printed the best speci-me- n

of the kind we have ever seen
from a North Carolina house. Why
should schools look to North Carolina
for patronage and go abroad to have
their printing done?. Bingham's last
catalogue (poorly done at that) was
printed in Georgia. Other schools
have gone North. We have seen no
handsomer, neater one than that be-

fore ya, thn work of Uzzell & Wiley,
Ualeigh, N. C. As long as such work
is done in North Carolina there is no
excuse for going abroad to have it
dune.

General Beauregard has been shot.
He was shot in New York. He was
worth $700 to his owner. Cause, he
killed a negro and broke the skull of
his groom.

The Scotch Liberals are coming to
the front and demanding reforms.
Gladstone has promised to bring in
two or three bills for their benefit.

Griscdm has fasted thirty-sev- en

days. He keeps up in flesh wonder-- 1

ally, but his pulse is below 50.

Dints Turpentine
Mrs. Dr. Skinner is convalescing.
Raleigh held an indignation

mtfciiog. Speeches were made by Gen.
Vox, Cul. Tom Fuller, Gov. Holdeo, Dr.
Grissom and others. A dispatch was sent
io the Secretary of State.

Charlotte Democrat'. Within
the past moDlb we have seen ia our ex-
changes nearly a dozsn notices of rapes or
at' cm pled rapes by negro men. Is there
any woDder that people visit swift punish-rue- ot

upon such villiaina?
"Father" Evans, of the Milton

Chronicle, is io his 69th year. May he live
to be a thousand and then have ao oppor-
tunity of saying whether he will hand in
Lis cbtcks or continue to edit bia old paper
ami attend to the "Fool Killer."

Durham Recorder; Mr. John
A. Iloltin charge of the University Rail-
road, got off the train on Monday afternoon
at University Station to put his force imme-
diately in - motion. Several car loads of
rails have already been delivered, and in
a few weeks more we hope to take Chapel
Hill by the hand.

A correspondent of the Charl-
otte Democrat, writing from New ;York,
says: "Two young ladies from North
Carolina, Miss Norwood and Miss Smedea,
sailed on Saturday in the steamer Necker
for Bremen. They intend to spend a year
or more in Germany and France to perfect
themselves, the former in painting and the
latter in music."

Wilson Advance: Information
reached here last night of tbe shooting of a
negro on the farm of Mr. Ed. Farmer by
ati unknown party, inflicting a serious
wouDd. We could not learn the particu-
lars up to the hour of going to press.
Wednesday morning while Shade Dixon,
colored, a band employed on tbe freight
train, two cars his hand was
accidentally caught between the bumpers
and mashed it so badly that two of his
Angers bad to be amputated.

Greensboro Patriot : We are
very much pleased to learn that the condi-
tion of-Re- v. David S. Reid.of Rockingham,
is daily improving. He is now able to sit
up and talk, and we trust that it will not be
long until be will be entirely well. The
crops of all kinds in Rockingham county
are reported to be In a good condition.

Hon. Frank E. Shober was chairman
of the great Anti-Prohibiti- on meeting at
Yadkinvllle a day or two ago, and made a


